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We are looking forward to 
seeing you at our Annual 
Fall Festival! This event will 
be from 5:30-7:30pm. Join 
us for a fun evening of:  

 Food & Candy 

 Games 

 Pumpkin Painting 

 Face Painting 

 Inflatable slides 

 And much, much more! 
 
 We are currently collecting candy 

and Little Debbie snack cakes for 
the Fall Festival. Please bring to 
Aaron Simmons’ office for drop off. 

9:00am-2:00pm 

5:30-7:30pm 
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Central United Methodist Church of Kings Mountain 

113 S. Piedmont Ave. Kings Mountain, NC 28086  

 central@cumckm.org  www.cumckm.org 

704-739-2471 

Office Hours:   

Monday-Friday   8:30am —12:30pm 

                1:00pm—4:30pm  

Staff:           
Pastor, Jill Rhinehart 

Youth Ministry & Director of Discipleship,  

Aaron Simmons  

Children’s Minister & Christian Education,                                

Mallory Monroe Brown 

Organist, Doug Parker 

Music Director, Carlos Zamora 

Handbell/Drama Director, Teresa Williams 

Preschool Director, Lindsay Romesberg 

Administrative Assistant, Candy Love  

A History Minute by Libby Putnam 

   On Sunday, June 4, 1967, Dr. Cecil 

Heckard of Gastonia, superintendent of the 

Gastonia District of the Methodist Church and 

president of District Superintendents for the 

Southeastern Methodist Jurisdiction made the 

principal address at the first service, a cornerstone 

laying service, for our present, and then new 

sanctuary. Dr. Heckerd delivered the sermon at 

the 11 a.m. service after which the congregation 

gathered outside the building to lay the 

cornerstone.   

 Items placed in the cornerstone included 

pictures of the new church, pictures of the old 

building, a Bible, a Methodist Book of Worship, a 

Methodist Hymnal, a copy of the Methodist 

Discipline, a written  history of the church, a church 

roll, a church directory, church related periodicals, 

a city directory, and a June 1, 1967 issue of the 

Kings Mountain Herald. 

 Rev. Howard Jordan, who had been 

pastor of our church since 1963, lead the service 

of worship.  Special music was presented by the 

choir was under the direction of Mrs. J. N. 

McClure, choir director and organist.  Mrs. 

McClure played our Greenwood Pipe Organ, a 

seven rank, 500 pipe instrument which had been 

purchased for the new sanctuary and which is still 

in use today. 

 At the time of this service, the Narthex and 

the Bridal Room were still to be furnished and 

landscaping and planting of shubbery were yet to 

be done.  Looking back on all that has been 

accomplished in the fifty years since that service, 

those in attendance that Sunday would be proud. 

Thank You Notes 

Dear Church Family, 
Thanks to all for the many prayers and kindnesses shown to us in 
the loss of my Mom.  Your expressions of caring and concern 
were truly overwhelming, especially those of our Sunday school 
class.  As relatively new members, it is gratifying to feel the arms 
of the church wrap around us and lift us up in difficult times, and 
loss of a parent is difficult in any circumstance.  But your support 
and prayers helped carry  us through a stressful time.  We are 
blessed. 
Stan and Glenda Hallam 
 
To our Church Family, 
 Thank you for all the visits, cards and the calls. Thanks to all the 
ladies who prepared and served the luncheon. It is with your 
prayers, love and loyal support that we endure the pain our lose of 
Johnny. During this time there is comfort in knowing others care. 
Johnsie Reavis 
Jewel, Janet and Joan 
 
Dear CUMC, 
I wanted to thank you for helping me go to camp. I really enjoyed 
it! I felt like it helped me connect with God. It was one of my 
favorite experiences of my summer. I really hope next year I can 
go again.  
Thank you! 
Meile Songaila 
 
 

Join us for Family  
Fellowship Night  

The program will be line dancing and 
the meal will be provided.  

Wednesday, October 11th 
  6:15pm  

RSVP for Dinner by 10/9/17  



Kids for Christ/Children’s Choir 
 
 

The KfC will meet on  
Sunday Evenings  

from 5:30-7:30pm in 
the CAC. 
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October Events  
10/8 Cleveland County Fair – 1:00pm  
10/13  - 10/15 Fall Retreat                     
(No UMYF-10/15)   
10/22  Fall Festival 
 
Thank you so much for letting me be 
a part of working with you and your 
children.  I know we are going to learn 
a lot, have fun, and get closer to 
Jesus. 
 
Aaron Simmons  
Youth Director/Director of 
Discipleship      
704-472-1725 

Come celebrate 
Children's 

Sabbath! The 
children  

will be participating 
in both worship 

services.  

Save the Date! 
The Charge Conference 

will be held at here at  
Central UMC on 

October 17, 2017  
at 6:30pm. 

October 8th 

The Central Trekkers  
Come join The Central Trekkers, a 
Senior Adult Group, for a fun fall 

event! We will be going apple picking 
on Tuesday, October 24th. We will 

leave the church around 9:00am. After apple 
picking, we will have an early dinner at the 

Tryon International Equestrian Center. Please 
RSVP to Aaron Simmons at 704-472-1725 

by October 20th so we can make sure to 
have enough seats on the bus for everyone. 



Central United Methodist Church 
113 South Piedmont Avenue 
Kings Mountain, NC 28086 
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A Note from Mallory  
Fighting For Shells 

 
Hermit crabs, as they outgrow their shells for homes, compete for empty shells that wash on shore. However, 
some of the empty shells are not quite ideal. Some are just as small as before and others have tiny holes that 
make for a home that is less than perfect. Nonetheless, if a hermit crab goes without a shell for too long, it's 
fragile body will bake in the sun, thus, ending its life. So, an imperfect shell is better than no shell at all. 
 
Yes, I just watched a documentary about the lives of animals and one of the featured animals was a hermit crab. 
Yes, I was inspired by their adaptations and their stories. Perhaps this is because I had a pet hermit crab for 
almost three years. It was called Jelly Bean and it had a lovely teal painted shell for which it never had to fight. It 
just clunked along its wire wrapped cage, drank water from a sponge, and ate stinky, brown food from an empty 
seashell. It had a good life and knew little of the lives of its wild grown counterparts. 
 
All of this hermit crab talk reminded me of the idea of finding a place to call home. Much of humanity searches for 
a place to call home. Some homes are imperfect but sufficient in the most meager of ways. There is providence 
but a few holes or cramped places. Some homes are imperfect but they are places filled with danger and abuse 
and fear. Then, some homes are imperfect but still warm, nurturing, and affirming of the lives within. The last kind 
of home, that one that is warm, nurturing, and affirming despite its innate imperfection, is the kind for which we all 
search. Sadly, though, not all people find this kind of home. Some do not ever even find a home. 
 
I wonder how it would feel if we made our homes places where those who live in danger, those who are 
repeatedly abused, or those who live in constant fear could take a step inside and breathe. Know that they were 
loved, they were forgiven, they were at peace, and they no longer had to fight another for a safe place to turn. 
 
Furthermore, I wonder how it would change the world if we made our churches true sanctuaries for those who are 
abused by oppressive structures, those who are beaten down by words and fists, those who are turned away at 
churches who do not accept, affirm, or even care to speak to them. I am also referring to that person standing in 
the median with a cardboard sign with a message scrawled across. I am also referring to that little child who has 
a different ethnicity than her parents because she was adopted. I am referring to that youth who is confused 
about his sexuality and in need of someone who will just talk about it, person to person, heart to heart. I am 
referring to all who are lost. All who need a good shell to crawl into so that life can be lived. 
Mallory Brown 

Peggy Ramey c/o White Oak Maner 
 716 Sites Street Room 101 
Kings Mountain NC 28086 

Join us for our Fifth Sunday Service on  
October 29th at 10:00am. 


